
ABOUT THE CITY.
The sun came out timidly yesterday

to look for spring.

The gambling element Is engaged In
deep thought nowadays.

A girl baby was born yesterday to
the wife of Gustaf Juntli, ot First
street.

The new furnaces of the West Shore
Mills Company are in course of con-

struction.
Judging by the dally arrivals at the

Occident hotel, the travel toward this
city Is materially increasing.

Question competition, No. 6 class,
sharp at noon today. See that your an-

swers are in before that time.

The Northern Pacific ticket office is
to be closed, and Mr. Hanson, of the
auditing department is In town set-

tling up Us affairs.

The decision of the cannerymen on

the question of the price of salmon for
the season Just about to open has not
yet been announced.

The wife of Dr. T. L. Goldlng, of Sa-

lem died In that city on Wednesiday

last. The deceased was a sister of Mr.

Frank Patton, of this city.

Although there Is no "boom" In build-

ing Just at present, the number of
houses in course of construction speaks
well for Astoria's onward march.

The cases of the two Chinese women

arrested during Thursday night's raid
of Swllltown, were yesterday contin-
ued until Monday by Justice Cleveland.

On Thursday evening Rev. Mr. Nls-se- n

met with a painful accident by fal-

ling through a rotten plank bridge in

Uppertown. He will be confined to his

bed for some days.

"call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh fish dally.

Ah How, one of the two Chinese va-

grants arrested on Thursday night, and
on whose person was found a "knuckle-

duster," forfeited his bail of $50 in

the Justice court yesterday.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Alooers 18 ine piace iw fici mem.

Two mure arrests were made In Swill-tow-

last evening. They were Mrs

Baker and Mable Baker, charged with
. keeDlnir a bawdy house. They were

released on furnishing ball In the eum

of $50 each.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side is open the year around.

A man named J. T. Gentry, while

while employed in moving a house near
the Scandinavian cannery in Upper
town yesterday morning lost his bal
ance and fell overboard. He was taken
out none the worse for his unexpected
bath.

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
JJaliy Astorian ai nanaiey b xitmo- irei"
stand, I&u Jirst street.

One of the owners of the premises
occupied as gambling dens, when ar
rested yesterday, treated the matter as
a Joke, und remarked to Justice Cleve

land: "This is a pretty good Joke
Judge." "No Joke about it," replied

his honor; "your bail will be $i0.

ti AararaA with ntctures
but get your work done at Crow s gallery
ana you win not regret iu

The following passengers went up to

Portland on the Telephone last even-

ing; H. C. Francis, Mrs. Bennett, Miss

Johnson, Mr. Harrison, Miss Mcintosh
Mr. Moore. Mr. Henderson, Mr. Stev
ens. Mr. Sorague, Mr. Merllte, Bishop

Morris, Mr. Dudley, D. M. Dunne, Miss

Johnson, H. Wise.

T T" TPIshnu nanrannnAV nriverttnlnff
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on file at his omce.

The San Francisco Examiner Just to
hand, contains a long telegram dated
Washington, D. C, but undoubtedly

from tl is city, abusing In

mean and untruthful manner Mr. Her
man Wise. The article mentions the
fact of the application o'f Mr. Wise for
the position of postmaster in Astoria
and crowds several misstatements into
an alleged description of the appllca- -

tion. It Is easy to be seen that some

local personal enemy of the treasurer

has circulated the statement.

sii...Kif Tmilir flnrrmanv No. 3.
IAJ 1 Ll J 1 L . - -

wllll give a bal April 8th, at Columbia
cannery, aii mvuea.

Of the eighty-seve- n Chinese passen

gers brought to this city, says yester-mv'- n

Oretronian. from Victoria by the
Haytion Republic last Tuesday, only

eighteen were permitted to lana oy me
authorities. Last evening Col

lector Lotan had the certificate pre

sent by another putative mercnant
in nrocess of examination, and was In

clined to regard it as straight. When

the steamer started on her return trip
t m o'clock last night she can-le- a nt

tetm Celestials, who had evidently giv

en up hope of effecting a landing. The

remaining fifty-thre- e are held in bond

until the court can pass on their cases.

Wing Lee has Just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities hhu 0u--.
Will sell at cost. oaimiu"

The following passengers will arrive
m con TTrnniMsco toaay on trie

otmpr State of California: T. H
o a.. TT, Schuab. T. Roper, L,

n ralklns. J. W. Wright M

v xtnrtln and wife, F. W. Strowbridge
t' xfnnteath. Mrs. Leasy. Miss E. Gek
io. w r.aster. C. Bunker, K. Martinet,

A. Kelley, Captain McCaully and fam

ily, Mrs Defrles, N. and K. uuman,
r TioMineer and child, Mrs. .Dr. A.

Scott, Mrs. Jay Linch. S. C. Sealburg,

Miss Williamson, Miss Norburg, Mrs.

' W Hemle and children, Miss Sawyer.

Miss A. Bumb, B. Rouse. F. Arnold,

W Smith. Miss Kate Finn, John H.
A. Nermandin, andPere. W. Deyslow,

wife' and son. S. Pelser.

it W KuykendalT. the undertaker,
funeral rector has Ids

the Welch block, M. 71S.

Jet. call up telephone M). 7.

"Outdoors" is the title of a refresh-

ing little book which It Is pleasure
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to read. The covjrs are In ten water
colore, and Inside are articles on lawn-tenni- s,

by F. A. Kellogg; Yachting, by
George A. Stewart, successor to Edwin
Burgess; Cycling, by Julian Hawthorne;
Football, by Walter Camp; baseball, by
J. C. Morse; Horsemanship, by H. C.

Merwln; Rowing, by Benjamin Garno;
Canoeing, by C. Bowyer Vaux; a col-

lection of authoritative articles on
healthful outdoor pleasures, illustrated
by Copeland, Beals, Gallagher, Young San

PoDe Mfir. Co.. Boston, the ben- - Lung and Ng made a
contains " annumthe bicycle,

I

articles without any

Water consumers will please take
f at the commissioners allow 10

days first of each month In which
tn nnv urate- - rntf and if not SO DBid.

the water will Immediately shut off

without runner nonce, w. suiuu,
Superintendent City Water Works.

enjoyable

yesterday's

JEFF'S, Cull EcSioMt1

The Chinese

Highbinders.

of Inter-

est in
afternoon. In

culmination of
hlchbinder flcht in Francisco. It

that week Nat

of for Ah SI murderous

of Columbia -- "" ", nun

advertising,

the

be

necessitating Immediate Inter
vention skill

Osburn $200

ones in case. The

n t

Astorlan on Thursday night, warrants dangerous highbinders on the
were issued yesterday and including in Us ranks a large pro
of George Hill, J. O. Hanthorn, V. portion of merchants of Astoria.
Boelling, Hiram Brown) H. B. As soon as the trouble arose, a well-Parke- r,

Charged with renting premises known local Chinaman brought
occupied as gambling houses. Council- - back home from Portland in In- -

man Bergman not among of Bow Lung and at
ber, for reason that houses, sit-- once engaged himself in an attempt to
uated on Washington street, In the quash the for good. The first
rear of Stevenson's saloon, occu- - the highbinders was to intimidate
pled as a bawdy house and opium Joint, the prosecuting witness, Chu who

and state has no Jurisdiction In was and 111 from of
such cases. It Is likely that when the and who, ring-leade- rs visited at
city ordinance relative to the renting the county Jail on tour or five occa-o- 'f

buildings to be used as bawMy Shet, however, refused to lUten
es is enforced, Mr. Bergman be to them, and today comes up

ud. trial. Since Wednesday last, a
z l i dozen Chinamen, representing the Bow

Ryan at JO. xnira uireei, nave -

Just received a full line of 1S93 patterns Lung Tong, . have been in this city
. .t oil thai "r.l wA Vimfa afAnhAil otWH I I 11HIHT. UI1U u,a v"w I Mil I JTM LiailU. iJO-- 7 O IVUWtU V

latest designs and shades, at the low- - nothlng tn tneir attempts to frustrate
est prices, cjall ana see men..

sub--

cross Mill creek yesterday evening, on Ject some interesting reading

log says the T. M., into water in me Asiuram "
ihu atroam uinL aBLie. al nreseni 11 19 enuUKU IUarm woo wooucu uun i - -

ii vi. ji.nnnA in nn nioiui Vv. sav that no stone has been un- -
LUUS1UC1 CLU1I? uiDiaiiCi -

ing carried rapids which have a turned by these
fall several feet. . Mr. E. Crate, Sr., " s to do nopea wnen xhb

and another man saw the accident and
ran to the rescue. When taken out
Mr. Thomas was still a live man, but
could not have remained in the water
but a very short time longer without
suffering fatal consequences. The creek
which in Is fordable almost

place. Is now a raging torrent, and
has a very rapid current. The gentle
man Is an old soldier, having enlisted in
18C3. and having been stationed at the
garrison near this city for many years.

has past the half century mark
In the Journey of life, but is still hale
and hearty.

Juct received a line keep open any shop, grocery,
nt irUaia mil nnrl RteamshiD De--

iwiun Hna.ninnvlnn nnlnts and Astoria.
The price be placed at the unpre- -
cedentedly low price oi u.

Cleveland's court was thronged
vMioHav afternoon, long before 3

oclock. the hour set for the arraign
ment of the denizens of Swllltown ar
rested by Sheriff and his dep
ntlcH on Thursdav night. Mr. Wlnton
aDDeared on behalf of fourteen of them
while the interests of the state were

after by Deputy District At
torney Curtis. The defendants pleaded

not guilty, and their cases were set
for trial on Monday morning at iu

Mr. Wlnton stated that all

of clients would demand trial by

Jury, and he supposed that if a few

of the cases were tried and resulted In

aeoulttal the rfJmalmler of the a,o- -

ensed be discharged. Mr. Cur

lis. for the state, announced that every

case be tried, and that he would

endeavor to secure Jurors from among

citizens o'f all classes. Ball were

furnished all, with Pete Dourell and
J. E. More as bondsmen for the ma

Jority of them.

tv.o. lion tn he irlven bv Tender
vr i .i tho, Pninmhla. cannery, prom

ises an time to all who may
t. Tha errand march Will coiling ULCI Ci I.v -
mence at 8:30. Good and gooa

Is guaranteed. Aamission, su cis.,
ladies free. me

intention insinuations
men's union, uayg

to establish can
nery, and thus Insure ,to themselves
th hleh Drice they set upon fish, is an
excellent one, if It be' out
In Dractical way. If the
ermen could combine to can their own

product pay themselves $1.15 for

fish, and make the cannery pay a profit,

they would demonstrate the reason

ableness o'f the they have set
since they certainly not

of producing

condition of the market
law of trade

It better realize

tn ad ance enterprise
that kind be conducted

cessfully upon than to
dear experience on.

Heition.

Marcus went to Portland last
nieht

Captain leaves for San .Fran

cisco this morning.
J. Ludwig, of the Portland Box

Is In city.
Minnie left Portland

last Telephone

Henderson. A.

J. C. J. McDou-

R. Pell.
SDeiicer. T. J. Ludwlgr. Edward F.

Mateon, J. Megler and
-- Miss L. R. Eurgree, R.

Kuner, Stuart, McGowan,

and C. Jones are registered
Occident.

Tu3
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that crime was nearly
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and weight due to such a ser
lcus act of lawlessness in the heart of
the

The 'following is copy of docu
ment circulated very extensively in the
city yesterday.

Office of Attorney, Astoria,
April 7, 1393.

To
attention Is called to the fol

lowing section of the laws of Oregon
Section If any person shall

store, ballMartin has

Judge

would

would

time

mur
the

eratlon

alley, bllllardroom, or tippling house,
'for the purpose of labor or traffic, or
any place of amusement, on first
day of the commonly called Sun
day, or the Lord's day, such person up.

on conviction thereof shall be punished
by fine not less than $5, nor moie

$50.

Under the statute of the state of Or
eeon. baker shops, barber shops, livery
Stables, drug stores, hotels and res.
taurants are exempt.

The above law will be en
forced. You are therefore notified to
close vour of business from Sat
urday night, 12 o'clock until Sunday
nlirht 12 o'clock m.. of each and
every week.

II. A. SMITH.

u. J.
Attorney.

Sheriff.

uurtna,
District

Wlrkkala and Sehlin, arrested by
Smith Thursday evening,

waived examination, and were bound
over In the sum of $250 each await
the of the next grand Jury. The
case of Pete Dourell, charged with

similar offense, will come up
this morning.

The following communication
explain itself:

will

Astoria, April 6, 1893.
T.V tho, "EVUtrti- - rf Thu Antnrlan:

Tlaar el-l- AllnW niP tO State thrOlleh
' r.t The Astorlan that In reference to
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cnarge8 ana against me
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will
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Deputy

a

Mna Kir Iha nf Hllllfiret.
IIIOUC UJ .. ... ..... , a r

as published tn that paper on Thurs-
day evening, I shall reply at length in
the columns of Herald on Sunday.
Ilespectfully, u. J. ULmiiB.

Deputy District, Aiwrney.

A REPORT OP A. P. U A.

Thnan 1 n t tn minO.PfUl Of
n.iMIn lihrarv will irlrtrl to knoW it
la atill orosxesslnir. The) of
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OUT OP SIGHT..

tvi trovptinir nubile are now fully
alive to the fact that the Chicago, Un-

ion Pacific & North-weste- rn Line offers
the very best accommodations 10 ine
public from and to Chicago, umana wm
intormeriinta nnints. not only durinar the
World's fair, but all the year round.

Ptpnjiier R. P. Elmore will leave from
TTnln.. PKlflK rlnrlr AHfnriiL for Tlllll- -
mook bay, Sunday morning on the ar-

rival of the Lurline from Portland. -

V

WAKTED.

A SCANDINAVIAN
V at the Asior House.

ACT1VB PfcRSON.OFGOODCHAKAU-ter- ,
to travel with expenses paid, renre- -

si'iiliiiB tnbllslie1 House j wary i&u, uu
Increase! pucimu icfereuce and aelf aridreased
tamped envelope, tieuural Manager, lucit

Drawer P. Chicago.

1 iiPLrunuMDniiiiuuvaDTivuui
VJ at 273 Main atreet.

run
r"II1EAP A FKW CHOICK LOTS IN ADAIR'S

i Autjiri.K:Lv t..rimt. 84 Frank BoiUle at
torney at law 173 Ca.a Btreet.

CIKI.
Call

AKTKKNOON BKTWKKN
SUNDAY v. 8's building and U. P.doek, an
A. O. U. W goans which cimrni. riiiurr ww
l.n rewarded bv relurilll.li It to U.
Kkstroin's Jewelry store.

XOOMH TV SEXT.

rIVE ROOMS FOR KKKIMNM rEST
h l.ioutl.in in fll.tf YM.t low. W. I. CttAW- -

I'M Ueulveve Hlreet.

DK8IHABLB UXFUKNIMMD
TWO papered. Moderate reu', CGI Third

O ROOMS ISUI rOH HOUSi-KKf.r- -

O Inir, lumwnett it uniurm-nwi- . aisu iut
rooms for lodgers. Mo. 21& W. 9th at.

Q UNFUKNISHKD KOOM8. JKMUIKK AT
V tlllS UIIIUB.

ii week or month term very reasonable at
uie Uriel, do mini nireet.
'n.AnrL .nv 1 ,,n- - 11llTjVWDulMflrm Muni UIU.KUU.'U floor, good location. luqulra at
mm oiucn.

rVBKIKS'S
J Btrtet.

JUISCULLAXtiOVli.

TinTlfl. 1K7 WKIT KIYIH
Alh. rraorletor.

HU I.AV .... 11
n 1 int-ni-s . - - .

17.. I.... I .. Ir.m n nntA n.ilu. I. H mta dflis ncn ... gin-- u m.u nv
our beSb w batsiy everyuuuy wuu kitvs ua a
can.

- itt nxr ta DIVffu .- -o TUIUTI CTUITPTIALiJj w .1 t. pnnE.ii, no iiiii-- v j - ......i
yj ana uave your ciotnea uyeu auu cioauou

ni Unt Ef a m rinuvrn nl.Mirv iNh imt tnr Rtrvi-tN- . diw-- a ornerul iiiLiluesain black.
auu

nECOCK'iJ hECOND STORK 15,
I...... .. ti .1 luII. nuui ut.H wA.

ouu-nt- na casu pru-- e paiu

rODNO & LKWIS, AGENT8 ANB DEALERS
In real estate and Oreiron Pine 518

Second street.

WANTS

balk.

I.OBT,

llhor.illv

HOliBK

rOKD,

11O0MB

rABLK

mailed

IIUUOUVIIBI

Hiihliir.

jvnrjiiiiiii

smitning reairiua- -

HAND

iurniiura. untnesi

Lrnda.

rltv 1aI .nil oiiMfiirfi. TAnmm Pnlnt nrnnArt..
till. .....I ............ .vll .... .......
rittVV (lU)Jtj.jr, ail Ull VA3J KIUIO.

fruit and chicken tracts close to town
cheap.

Dent thing on the market.

Has Just a One
hue

WEDDING PRESENTS
remlsting of f liver Bon Bon Plshe-- ,

Fruit Dlslifi, Berry li es, Nut HowU,
Mustard Pots. Biscuit .law, Celerj
Glasses, ITiilr Pin Trays, Pin Cushions,
PlntnrM Frames, Mirrors, etc., all new
goods and latest designs.

Farapt Post GI B.

-- will give a- -

CALICO BA.LL
For ti e aid of the memotliil

fund, at

Fisher's Hall, April 14th.

Two nri.es will be iriven (or the neat
est dressed lady.

Calico will be the only material used
in dresBcs. ;

received
oi

Price of admiaaion. 81. Ladies tree.

H. B. PAEKEE
DEALER 15

Lime. Brick, Band, Fire Brick, Fire Claj,
Gement, Mill Keea.uaw, straw Hair,

Wood Delivered to order.
Driving, Teaming and Exprssi Bniinait.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery liuslness.

Jfflce 110 Olney street. Stables foot of West
Nlutn st. Astoria. Telephone No. 44.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Blgn ot

The Golden Shoe.

Foard & , Stokes
De alen In rtlamware , Crockery. Ship Supplies,
ioOhpco. Wiues Wirt Klue Wliisklcn. Klne Temi
nd Coffee a Soeclaltv. The F.nent Display ol

rruiiB in me iii-v- rrrcii ou mnj diiiik-i- .

Comer of Thlr'il ami M ext BlK'itu MtteeK

T.. oolohntiwl Alntnn flafpa kftnt tn itOfk ll
the 472, Third St., Kel EtU Offlo. Wr-minte-d

ts good u the bett. Termi very taajr
V. V. UAMUlll,

33.
Dealer in -

Hardware zni Ship Chandlery,
Pnre Oil, Bright Vanilnh, Binncle 'Ml. Cot-

ton Canvas, rlemp bull Twin. IaH Oil,
Wrought Iron Spike, Ualvantzted Cut

HJto.

RRPR BP

wis j

Gnoouno

Safes, Fireproof.

Afeui,

T. WYATT

Nails

Orooorioa,
Agriculturnl Imptementp, fi'wing Ma-.- ..

Biacliiuea, faiuui and Oils.

f3 ft

The onlv Pore Creara cf Tartar Aj:2ior.:a: I.'o Aluui.

Vsed ia Millions of Ilomej 40 Years tbe Standard

THE QUESTION

1. What is the distinction between a
shrub and a tree?

2. Does knitting tho brows assist the
process of thinking?

3. What is the origin of tho phraso
K A f Ci xr net nryA G-titto-

ti p

4. Are there anv means of rendering
gunpowder non explosive without wet
ting nf

Answers must be in by Saturday noon.

Please send full name, school and class

you belong to.

pleasure in inviting all pupils of private schools
bU UXibUl lilAia UUAJUpOblblUU XJ VOAJT W OOIX.

Tne age oi tne contestant li u at do statea.

As the Flax Grows,

So tlie Twine Lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make is cow being delivered

to customers. It ti maclo of the fax
crop of 1890.

WHY?
Because the 1891 und 1892 crops thavo

. been inferior. Marthall never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST !

Sole Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & GO.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

On Meter System.

To Consumers:
The West tihore Mills Co., at great ex

pense huve perfected Ibeir electric lilit
plant to the latent known apparatus, and
are now able to go to tbe public with a
system that will be satisfactory in price
and qnality, ea fan be shown by the fol- -
i . J ft t 1. t 1 JfiQ .
lowing rates ou auu aiicr luniuu i, iivo.

Incandescent, all niitbt.... $1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00

w 10 " ... 75
Or by meter, 1 cent per hour.

Installation Free - of Charge

EVir nnrtii-nlo- innnira of anv member
of the Grin or at the office,-foo- of Con-oom- ly

tit. West Shobk Mills Co.,
X. u. iruiunger, rresiueni.

MO. DMIELSON,

SAMPLEROOrlS
Wines, Liquori and Cigar.

ARpnt fr the 6U10N Hteanvihlp Line and tbt
TH1NUVALLA Hteamiihlp Llue. itlrect.

Al, aseiit for "Hveiuka Trlbuiien" anl
8nska Amerlkaiiareo."

Coruer ol Water and West Ninth Btreeb
AHrttt,Orcilon.

Coneomiy ttreei, loot jacunon,
Aatorla. Orecou.

General Slaehinisti & Boiler Makers

tnd and Marine EiiRlue. Boiler work. Steam- -
ooav anuvanuery nuia aopcuiaivy. .

Caitingi of All Detoriptioni Malt to Order at

mm nnX , Vnndrtnnt and Run.
. U FOX .M........ .vice rresiueo

ROSS. H1CCIN8 CO..

Butchers - and - Grocers,
Aatorla and Upper Aitorla.

Fine Teas and Coff-e- s. Table DelleaciM,
Joinrtle and Tropical Fruits, Vegeia-bl- e,

augur cured bams, bacon, eto.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT.MEATS

CARHAHArJ & CO
Sucrcnaora to I. W.('H!M, Importer and

CAMPBELL BROS.

(Buocetinm ti Warren A CmpBotl),
WAKttENTON, OHEOUN,

Dealers in

OKNT8' FURNIBHINO GOOD8,

Bats, Cpi, Boots, Bhoet

8TA.PLK GROCERIES
Hardware, Iron r nd Steel, Crockery, Glauwirt

Woodenware, Notion, etc., Hay,

MOTTO 1 "Hatall rroflu i'aak 8alM.n

Merchant Stcamsliip Co.'s
Line, Connecting with

Caaadlaa Paolflo Ballway and China SUam-Bkl- p

Ua.
Taking freight and paasengora for Tort Anee-le- a.

Victoria, Fort Townaeiid, Wattle, TacultiH,
Wliatcom, Kalrhaven, NanulMio, New Wonlmlu-it- et

ami Vancouver : Ltavlnu Astoria :

s. 8. tlaytlan Kepubllu
H H. WlluilllKton
8. n. Uxytlan Itei'Ublic

Frelxht received st llitlrr s wharf, foot of
Mnln mieet. For further particular apply at
tlie omce, earner inira ana aiu airoei.

FEEGU80N BttOi., Agent

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Boliemian - Lager Beer

And XX

Alio-de- promptly attended to,

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Market

Corner Second and Benton jtn
Corner Third and Wet tlahih atrecK

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR PORTLAND

Wholesale and KetaU d.alor In . . rorll,nd. fHsh- -

a t VrT'TiCTT A TTTiTT1. .,'1 nkt fn Tueailava. Vm1imw1vU.u w. Tb7ln Fri,i,iy. and baturoay. at
Cor. Second and Caaa Street, a. m.Bid Suuday at CJ p. til.

ASTORIA, OREGON


